Vendor who accept the P-card
2 Scale
21 Century Paints Inc
4 Imprint
AAALAC INC
AAAS (SCIENCE)
AABB
AACAP
AACR
AACSB INTERNATIONAL
AACTE
AACVPR
AAFOE CC
AALAS
AANS/CNS
AAPB
AAPER ALCOHOL
AAPS
AB CO SERVICES
AB Distributing
ABCAM INC
ABC-CLIO LLC
ABCO FIRE PROTECTION
ABET INC
ACADEMY OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy
ACADEMY OF MARKETING SERVICES
ACADEMY OF LYMPHATIC STUDIES
ACCREDO HEALTH GROUP
Accupath Diagnostics (US Labs)
ACCURATECHEMICAL
ACE FLAG CO
ACGIH
ACGME (SYS/CCP)
ACT PROGRAMS (SYS/CCP)
ACTIVE MOTIF INC
ACUMED LLC
Adams Street Publishing Co
ADAMSON PRINTING INC
AdChoice
ADCO SERVICES INC
Adirondack Solutions,Inc
Adkins Sanitation
Advance Advertising Services
Advanced Energy
ADVANCED HOME MEDICAL
ADVANCED IMGAING SYSTEMS
American Sign Products
American Society for Engineering Education
American Society of Health-Systems Pharmacists
American Trauma Society
AmeriFile
Ameritherm inc
Ancona Controls
ANGIODYNAMICS
AngioScore
Anixter
Ann Arbor News
APEN PUBLISHERS (PNET-ADI*ASPEN PUBLISHING)
Apple
Applied Biosystems
Applied Maths
Applied Medical
Arch Wireless
Armfield
ARUP Laboratories
ASBMB
ASPET -Am Soc Pharm & experimental Therapeutics
Assay designs
Asset Protection Corporation
Association of Professors of Medicine
Astro
Astro-Med Inc
AT&T
AT&T For St of Oh somacs-oar
ATCC
Atlantic microlab, Inc
AUA (American Urological Association)
AutoChuck mfg., Inc
B & B Microscopes
B Braun
B&H Photo
Bacchus Vascular
Bachem Americas Inc.
Baker Company
Baker Media Productions, Inc
Bakery Unlimited
Banta Publications Group
Bard Access Systems
Battery Universe
Bausch & Lomb
BD Biosciences
Beckman Coulter
Becton Dickinson
Beekley Corporation
Bell Advertising Services
Bender Communications Inc
Bentley
Best Aire
Best Medical International
Bethyl Laboratories Inc
Bid Service LLC
Bio Corporation
BioDesign Inc. of New York
Biodex Medical Systems, Inc
BioExpress
Biogenova
BioLabs (New England BioLabs)
Bioreclamation Inc
Biomedica
Biomedical Equipment Service Company (BMES)
Biomedical Instruments Inc
BioMerieux Inc
Biomet
Biopac Systems, Inc
Bio-rad
Biolabs (New England BioLabs)
Biolegend
Biological Specialty Corp
BioMedical Enterprises Inc
BioMedical Equipment Service Company (BMES)
Bio-Medical Instruments Inc
BioMerieux Inc
Biomet
Biopac Systems, Inc
Bio-rad
Bioreclamation Inc
BioSonic
BioSonics
BioStar
Biotage
Biotronic Great Lakes
Biotronik, Inc.
Blackboard
Blackstone Medical
Blackwell Publishing
Blade Circulation
Blue Lakes Charter
BMC Software
BoardSource
BOC Edwards
Bohl Equipment Co
Boilers, Controls & Equip.
Bolt Express
Bomar glass & Mirror
Bone Clones
Boston Scientific
Bottomline Ink
Bottomline Technologies
Bound Tree Medical
Boxwood Technology, Inc
City BluePrint of Toledo
Civco
Clair David
Clarion Westgate
Clontech
Coherent
Cole-Parmer
Collingwood Water
Community Blood Center
Compuware
ConMed Corp
ConMed Linvatec
Continental Office Environment
Cook Medical
Cooper Surgical
Coronet
Corporate Screening
Cort
County Fire Protection, Inc.
Coyne Textile Services
Crazy Mountain Imports
Creative Refreshments, Inc.
Crestwood Partners, LLC
Crown Solutions
Cryolife Inv
CSA (Craig Specialty Advertising)
Culligan of Northwest Ohio
Cxtec
Cyberonics
Cygnus Medical
D&G Coffee/Now Creative Refreshments
Daily Telegram
Dako North America
Dan Rogers Sporting Goods
Dartware
Dash Medical Gloves
Data Sciences International (DSI)
Data Memory Sales
Datascope
Datex-Ohmeda-Ohmeda Medical
Day-Timer
Dell
Delta Education
Demdaco
Denoyer-Geppert International
Densply
Denville Scientific Inc.
Emdeon Business Services (formerly WEBMD)
Enabling Technologies Corp
Enabling Technologies, Inc
EnCompass Publishing Group
Endocare
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
ENV Services
Envirocare Lawn and Landscape
Environmental Recycling
Enzo Lifescience
Epicentre Technologies
Epoch Biolabs Inc
Eppendorf North America
Epromos
Erbe
ESA Magellan Biosciences
Esoterix Lab Svcs
Eston’s Gourmet Creations
Etna Supply (ccp?)
Eurofins MWG Operon
EV3
Exhibio
F N Cuthbert Inc
Faurot Inc
Fed - Ex
Fei Company
Ferberg Scientific
Fermentas Life Sciences
Fiberdyne Labs Inc
FileMaker
Findlay Publishing Company
Fine Science Tools F S T
First Healthcare Products
Fisher & Paykel Healthcare
Fisher Healthcare
Fisher Scientific
Fitzsimmons Hospital Services
Five Star Surgical
Flaghouse
Fleeger’s Pro Hardware
Fluke Networks
Flying Colors Press,Inc
Foreman Irrigation Co
Formaspace Technical Furniture
Forth Five Pizza (Marco's Pizza)
Four Rivers Software Systems
Fox Toledo
FOX28 WTTE Columbus
Frontier Pro Shop
Frye Printing Company
FsLabel
Fujifilm
Functional Biosciences, INC
Gambro Renal Products
Ganz Inc.
Gateway
GC Controls
GCX Corporation
GE Healthcare
GE Healthcare customer 148524
GE healthcare nuclear cardiology for Laura Elliott po 18110
GE Medical Systems
GE Medical Systems acct 497137 & 148524
GE Medical Systems Ultrasound customer 518786
Gem Inc
Gemini Bio Products
Gene Codes Corp
Gene Therapy Systems Inc
Genesee Scientific
Genzyme Biosurgery
Getinge
Gilman Gear
Gilson
Ginos Pizza
Given Imaging Inc.
GlaxoSmithKline
Grainger
Grass Technologies is Astro-Med Inc
Great Lakes Sound, Inc
Greenwood Printing & Graphics
Gross Electric
Guest Communications Corp
Gund Inc
Gutek Pipe & Supply, LLC
Gyrus ACMI
H Hansen Industries
H.O.T. Printing
Hach Company
Haemonetics
Hand Biomechanics
Hans Rudolph Inc
Harlan Laboratories (Harlan)
Harlan Teklad & Harlan
Hart Associates
Haskris
Hauser Incorp
HcPro
Health Care Logistics
HECKS DIRECT MAIL & PRINTING
Helena Laboratories
HEMAMETRICS
Henry Schein
Heritage Food Service Equip., Inc
Higher Learning Commission
HigherEdJobs.com
Hill-Rom
Hilton Toledo
Histology Control Systems
Hitachi High-Technologies America, Inc.
Hobart Service $$
Hoggan
Holiday Inn Express Perrysburg
Holiday Inn French Quarter
Hologic Inc
Holtgreven
Hoshizaki North Central
HTP Inc.
Hubbard Company
Hubert Company
Idaho Technology Inc
IDN-Hardware Sales, Inc
IEEE
IEEE Computer Society
Iflow
Ikon
Image Group
Imaging Office Systems, Inc.
Imaginit Technologies
Imagenex Corporation
Immucor
Immucor Gamma
Impac Medical Systems
Improvion
In Toledo Magazine (Sightline Communications)
Industrial Motor Services
Industrial Power Systems
Inficon Inc
Ingenix
InnerSpace
Innovative Research
Innovative Vacuum Solutions - IVS
Medcom Group
MedDev Corporation
Medgraphics
Medical Arts Press
Medical Device Technologies
Medical Graphics Corporation
Medical Imaging Technologies
Medical Information Systems, Inc
Medical Library Association
Medical Resources
MediQuest Life Science
MedPat
Meds Publishing Inc.
Medtrition
Medx Incorporated
Mentor Aesthetics
Mercedes Medical
Mercury Medical
Meredity Party Rentals
Merit Medical
Merry Xray
Metalcraft Inc.
Metricest
Mettler Toledo
Metzgers
Metzgers Health Science Campus Invoices
Miami Industrial Truck
Michigan Saw and Cutter, Inc West
Micro Focus
Microgenics Corporation
Micromedics
Microtek
Microvention
Microwaves Research & Applications, Inc
Mid America Business Systems
Midport Electronics, Inc
Midsci
Midwest College Marketing Group
Midwest Environmental Control
Midwest Paper Specialties
Midwest Paper Specialties Company HS Campus
Midwest Scientific
Mike Feinberg Co,
Millipore
Millipore
Miltenyi Biotec Inc
Mind Over Media
Minitab
Minntech
Minuteman Press
Mirror Newspapers
Miscrubs
Misys
Mitchell 1
Mizuhosi / Mizuho OSI
MKS Technology for Productivity
Modified Vehicle Specialists LTD
Molecular Devices
Mongoose Atlantic, Inc
MonsterTrak
Moore Wallace
Moore Wallace/United Add Label
Mopec
Moravek Biochemicals
Morgan Lens / Mortan Inc
Morgan Services, Inc
MorphoSys US Inc
MotoPhoto
Mouse Specifics
Mouse Specifics Inc
MP Biomedical
MP Direct - Suntime
Mr Appliance
MRR, INC
MSC Industrial Supply Co., Inc
MSI Will appear on Card as MedSaver
MT Business Technologies
MTI Corporation
Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation
MWG BioTech, Inc
Myrtle's Rabbitry
NACE
Nagel Network, Inc
Namic/VA, INC
NanoDrop
Nanoscience Instruments, Inc
Napoleon Inc. AKA Northwest Signal
NAS Recruitment Communications
Nasco
NASPA
National Hospital Packaging
National Instruments
National Nutrition Inc
National Recreation and Park Association
Nationwide Drafting & Office Supply Inc
Navigating Business Space (NBS)
Navilyst Medical
NCS Pearson
NEC Unified Solutions, Inc
Neogen Corp
Neundorfer
Neuromics
NeuroTherm
New Brunswick Scientific
New England BioLabs
New England Journal
NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL MED
New Horizons Computer Learning Centers
New Readers Press
Newark
Newark inone
Newfax
Newport Corporation
Newspaper Network
NMT Medical
North American Plastic
North American Salt
Northwest Pools, Inc
Northwestern Ohio Security Systems, Inc
Northwood Map Designs, Inc
Novus
NRCUA
NuVasive Inc
O.C. Tanner
O.R. Solutions
OAAO Bock
Oce
Oce North America pay to Oce Imagistics
OE Meyer Co.
Office Depot
Office Image LLC
Office Max
Office World
Ohio Belting & Transmission
Ohio Dental Association
Ohio Department of Commerce: Div of Industrial Compliance
Ohio Medical Corp
Ohio News Bureau, Inc
OhioNet
Olympus America Inc.
One Day Sign, Inc
One Lambda Inc
Onsite Calibration Service
Open Systems
OPTP
OR Specific Inc
OraSure Technologies
Order On The Way
Organoenesis Inc
OriGen Technologies
Orkin Pest Control
Ortho Clinical Diagnostics
OrthoFix Spinal Implants
Orthovita Inc
Ossur Americas
Otto Bock Healthcare
Outside the Classroom
Owens & Minor
Oxford Instruments
Ozark Biomedical
Paetee Software Corporation
Pain Enterprises, Inc
Panalytical
Paradigm, Inc
Paragon Service
Parata Systems, LLC
Parking Solutions Inc
Parks Medical Electronics Sales, Inc.
Parmed
Particle Sizing Systems
Parts Source
Pasco Scientific
Passy Muir Inc
Path-Tec
PBC International, Inc
PCCA
Peace Medical
Peak Technologies
Pearson Assessments
Pel-Freez Arkansas LLC
Peoria Production Shop
PeproTech
Per Se' Technologies
Perfect Sweep Inc
Perfex
Perkin Elmer
Peterson Thermal Equipment Co
Peterson's, a Nelnet Company
Pfeiffer Vacuum
Phenix
Phenomenex
Philips Healthcare
Phoenix Pharmaceuticals Inc
Photon Engineering
Physicians Record Company
Physio Control Inc
Pinkus Laboratory
Pinnacle Technology
Piqua Battery
Pitman Charrette
Plain Dealer
Plasma Etch
Plumbmaster Inc
PMT Corporation
Pocket Nurse
Poly Scientific R&D Corp
Polysciences Inc
Positive Promotions
Possis
Power Door Systems
Power Lift
Praxair Distribution
Praxair Distribution
Precision Business Solutions, Inc
Precision Dynamics Corporation
Primex Wireless
Priority Healthcare Distribution, Inc
Process Dynamics
Pro-Ed
Proforma
progressive Medical International (PMI)
Progressive Sweeping
Promega
Pro-Pak Industries
ProQuest Information & Learning
Pro-Seal Service Grp
Protein Biotechnologies
Psychological Assessment Resources Inc
Public Health Foundation
QBS
Qiagen
QL2 software
QS/1
Quality Overhead Door, Inc
Quest Diagnostics
Quest Medical
Qwest
R & D Systems, Inc
R & T Microcenters of Ohio
R&D Batteries
Radi Medical Systems
Rainin
Raybiotech Inc
Regeneration Technologies
Remco
Remington Medical
Replacement Parts Industries, Inc.(RPI)
Research Products
Resource One
Respondus
Richard Allen Scientific
RICOH AMERICAS CORPORATION
Ricoh Professional Services
Roche Diagnostics
Rocky Mountain Diagnostics
ROWLEY BIOCHEMICAL INSTITUTE
S&S Worldwide
S. Jackson
S. Walter Packaging
SABiosciences Corp
Safety Solutions
Safety Today
Safety-Kleen
Sage Software
Sammons Preston
Sanofi Pasteur
Santa Cruz
Sanyo
Sarcom
Sartorius Stedim North America Inc
Sas Institute Inc
Sax Alley
Scanlan
Scantron
SCHAERER MAYFIELD USA, INC
Schindler Elevator
School World
Schoolhouse Electronics LLC
SDC Solutions
Seal Seat Co.
Sebia Electrophoresis
Sentinel Tribune
Superior Uniform Sales, Inc
Surgipath
Swank Motion Pictures, Inc
SYNOVIS MICRO CO ALLIANCE
Synovis Surgical Innovations
Synthes
Synvasive Technology
System Biosciences
Tanner Supply Co
Taylor and Francis Group
Team Sports
Tech Depot
Technical Alternatives, Inc
Technicon Design
Telex Communication, Inc
Tepnel Lifecodes (Gen Probe)
Terminix Processing Center
Terumo Cardiovascular Systems
Terumo Medical Corporation
Test Equity
Tetra Medical Supply Corp
Thalner Electronic Laboratories
The Bagel Place Inc.
The Chronicle of Higher Education
The Dispatch Printing Company
The Lodge
The Mirror
The Toledo Zoo
The Washington Center for Internships
THERMO ELECTRON NORTH AMERICA
Thermo Fisher Scientific
Thermo Forma
Thomson West (West Payment Center)
ThyssenKrupp Elevator
Time Warner Cable Ad Sales
Time Warner Cable HS Campus
Time Warner Cable HS Campus
Time Warner Cable HS Campus
Time Warner Cable Media
Tocris Bioscience
Toft
Toledo Blade
Toledo Blue Print
Toledo Decorating Center, Inc
Toledo Fence & Supply Co
Toledo Free Press
Toledo Hilton
Toledo Journal
Toledo Mirror & Glass
Toledo Sign Co
Toledo Spring Service
Toledo Ticket Company
Toledo Water Conditioning
Tomlin Equipment Co
TopRX
Torrence Sound
Toshiba
Tri-City Communications
Tripath
Tri-State Aluminum
TSI Incorporated
TZ Medical Inc
UC4 Software
UHS - Universal Hospital Services
United Parcel Service (UPS)
United Van Lines
Universal Medical Inc.
Uro lithiasis Laboratory
US Endoscopy
US Foodservice
US Surgical
USA Scientific
Utah Medical Products
Valley national Gases, Inc
Vance Outdoors, Inc
Varian Medical Systems
Varian, Inc
Vector BioLabs
Vector Laboratories Inc
Verizon
Verizon Long Distance
Verizon North
Verizon Wireless
Vintage Gardens
Vision Business Products
Vision Point
Vitalcor
Volcano Corporation
VWR International
W Nuhsbaum, Inc
Walter Gogel Company
Warner Instruments - contact Harvard Apparatus
Warnock, Tanner, & Associates
Waste management
Watchguard Video
Webtronics
Welch Allyn (All Welch - incl Inc.)
WELCH ALLYN PROTOCOL
WEWS News Channel 5
WGTE-TV
Whelco Industrial Ltd
Wilkinson's Automotive
Williams Electronics LLC
Wilmad Glass
WJR AM
WL Gore & Associates Inc
WolframResearch
WoltersKluwer
Work 'N Gear
World Precision Instruments
WRQN FM
WTOL11 aka Raycom Media
Wyndham Toledo
Xenopus I
Xerox
Xerox Direct
Yellow Transportation
Yellowbook USA
Young Supply Co
Zone Medical